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CLOVZE CALLINGS.
te - - - ; - - - .... ..... iri

(Correspondent of The Paily Garette.)
CLOVER, S. C, March 20. - The

city fathers have uurrhnsci a well drillinjr:
machine which they will uo in drillinx

Sweaters 88c to $6.93
Millinery 93c to $6.50
Skirts 'and-- ' Petticats

at ... $1.25 to $4.98

: AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING '
' We thoroughly do :are equipped 'to ex--

pert repair work on all makes of automo-
biles and trucks. No matter what your
trouble may --be, bring it to. us. We guar-- ';!

antee satisfaction and; our prices ate as
reasonable as you will 'find anywhere con--
sistent with first-cla- ss work.; -

t

CITY GARAGE
210 N. Marietta Street ' Phone . 727

IU D. Lewis and Walter Albright, Mechanic.

Gowns ', . . . . . . . &3c

Wraps .... $S.93

Suits ... $13.76

House Dresses . . . 08c

Blouses .... . . . . S8c

Full Fashion Hosiery
at : . . . 98e to $5.00

more wells to furnish the town with lij
water. Mr. Chns. Oray, of Sjjari.inburg, UJ
S. CVhas' beCn employed to operate the
macliine. I Hi

At a called meeting of the directors 'Ej;
of the First National Hunk of Cbver, ;yjj
Wednesday, Dr. I. J. Campbell waSiJg
elivted to fill the vacaucj ifi

Schneider
LADIES'

READY-TO-WEA- R

DEPARTMENT
SECOND FLOOR

Children's Dresses 48c

ft V swim If I
to the fce:t.

Kimonas 9Sc to $4.98I caused by the deinino of A. J. Qninu. At'lfi
j the same met ting Mr. L. 11. Jai ksnu wak jn
! elected a director of the Sank. firj
! Messrs. M. L. Ford an l Suns ore build-- ; th
i iiig a modi ii Filliui; Stiitiun on the ifi

COATS SUITS DRESSES "'I'M

Gwiu property on Mniii !rvct, which will!fi
be e in every jK

The .handsome home of Mr. li. A. tn
Jackson on road ha been eom-'j- n

pleUd and Mr. mid Mrs. J.icksm expect !gj
to occupy it this week. gj

Dr. McGiH is building a nice buuga-lo-

near Mr. JackiOii's home which
add rauh to this psrt of the town. g

Dr. C. L. Woottn has purchasi'd from 3
Mr. Andy Barnett the home. Mr. Biir-'-

nett is erecting near the home of Rv. 3
W. P. Crier ou Pressly Avenue. ' S

... m rii ifi-- i A Remarkable Assortment of Styles
What Tanl&c hat done
for other it will do for
you. ; Get a bottle from
yoUf druggist today.

JUST A WORD
to people who have idle money not earning interest.

This bank Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing T

5 Per Cent Interest from date of depositing funds.
This plan not only assures, safety for. funds, but

good interest without loss of time. .

Your reserve account invited.mnrriTnri rntro

A negro min.strl wus given in the
opera house last Thursday night by the'
Hawthorne village people for the bene-fi- t

of the baseball team. A neat hum '

was realized as they played to a crowded
house. Tbey are contemplating taking
the minstrel to York and other plnces.

f.:

Coats $5.95, $7.50, $9,95, $12.50 and up to $37.50
These prices are very moderate. You will find here the new-

est apparel and the latest styles which far outrank many which
are priced higher at other places. The Coats are tine looking
and are of double-face- d coating of tweeds, plaids and novelties.
The suits include the plain tailored box coat effects and the slip-
over frocks in tweeds, tricotines and heringbones.

Ai umcuiuii mi co
Our Resources $5,000,000.00

THE HISTORY OF WHEAT ', in "'

Grain Used 'Ten to Fifteen The First National Bank
GASTONIA, K, C . "

"The Bank of Dependable Servient

DRESSES
Still Cultivated From Parf
of Exhibit of Wheat in Mu-seu- m

of Natural History.
CHICAGO,' Itnrch 22. Wheals whi.li

are known to Lave been usd by prim-
itive man 10,000 to 15.0UO years ago
and which are fttll cultivated in cer-
tain parti of the world, form part .of

Last Monday special constable lorueo gj
Johnson captured a 60 gallon copper gj
still, and seized 2 mules, a- wagon and;-- "

destroyed barrels of beer, lb- - ar- - jy
rested Perry Irby, Howard and Walter IS
Watson, Geo. and Gaither Sherrill, BaiujS
Carothers and Hob Willioms. The bit--r S
had been made at one place and wus be-- ! ic
ing taken to another point to be uiade'jP
Up. The still was found in the home of'S
one of the negroes. j

Mrs. V. Q. llambright wus hostess to Jfi
the Thursday afternoon elub last week at
her attractive new home on Academy 5i
street. The entire lower floor was jfi
thrown and the color scheme of ?

yellow nnd green was carried out in the tfj
refreshments and decorations. A profu-.if- i
siCn of spriug Hewers were every- - fi
where in cut glass bowles aud vases, 'ft
Dainty score cards of hand-painte- Jou-- . aR

If 5

Co.w v uiwvumu nurfltll
whkh baa recently been added to tho
economic collections of Field Museum
r f V .. i 1 TYi- -l

Cocker Machine & Foundry

Builders of Textile Machinery

,Gastonia, N. C. ;

uiura nuiBry acre.
Modern cultivated wheats fiora varions

parts of the world comnleto the ex.
liibit. Most of the wheats have been

Of the Better Kind
An unusual opportunity here for get-

ting the latest style Spring Dresses at
the specially low prices of

$8.95, $12.50 and up to $37.50
They are of Canton Crepe, Lace,

Chiffon, Georgette, Crepe de Chine; all
in the newest styles and at the lowest
possible prices.

acquired through the cooperation of
the office of the Cereal invest iirnt ion
of the Department of Agriculture. This
department is constantly enifnged in
growing new and old varieties of wheat
in. order to determine their suitability Soft Iron

Jjulls tied with green ribbon were pawned ah
and many delightul games of rook were! tfj
played at six tables after which n de-iif- l

licioui salad course wus served, the hont-jff- i

csi being assisted by Mesdames J. E. Sfi

Brison, 0. K. Alexander, C L. 'Wooten, jW
and1 hct attractive littlo daughter. Bet- - jjj
tie James. j

Tlio invited .aests other than club jfi
members were Mesdames J. E. Berryhill.iS
S. 3. Clinton, C L. Wooten, Mack'
Btroup and W. D. l'eay, of t'hesrtcr.

Circle- - Xo. 1 of the Presbyterian 'S

under various conditions in the United
States. -

Clean Grey
CastingsWheat was first introduced into this .V. J: V .: Ieountrjr In 1520 by tho Spaniards and

jater into New England and. Virginia if u
. isvy. the early settlers, according to Di

rector D. 0. Davis, of the museum.
la Europe and Asia it hns been church gave a Silver Tea at the home of

J. E. Brison on Saturday after-ju- ;rrowa , since prehistoric times." Mr.
uuvii. a no iiu'ii, iiviiiK'rooiii una iiiiiiukA'ane states The beginning of its

ultiTation belongs to an. early period
lu the history of the human race.

- " Mankmd has" probably always used
tue seeds f the wild grasses for food. Gastonia, N. C.Borne of these furnish very fair-size-

grains nnd from such our cultivated
cereals are unquestionably . derived,
thonp-- lxinr.lxtii minr unit nlwnv.
Irae them to their wild prototypes. An
example of such is the wild Emrarr of
Palestine, a largo grained wild grass

ONION LOCALSuitu uas uevn ciuuuuu vy romu.iu oe
tl anctster of" our cultivated wheats

'Certain primitive wheats are still

desire for fcmefces
YOUR a perfect flavour is
satisfied by these delicious choc-

olates, which are to be found
in the famous Box Bountiful.

grown In places in. southern Europe
... ftuch. are the Einknrn,' Enuncr and

room were beautifully decorated with
flowering plants and silver baskets of
Jonquils and Golden Bell, boiled cuctard,

m und cake were served. A nice
offering was received for tho benefit of
the- new Presbyterian church.

Mi9 Ruby Carpenter of Maiden, N. C,
who has been teaching music in the gaded
school, was called to her home Thurs-
day morning on account of the sudden
death of her father from paralysis.

Mrs. J. A. Page attended the regular
meeting of the musie dub Wednesday af-
ternoon in Gnstonia.

Mr. and Mr9. V. Q. llambright and
little daughter, Bettie James, are spend-
ing the week-en- d in Edgemore with Mrs.
Hambright's mother, Mrs. Robinson.

Mrs. J. W. Campbell nnd Mrs. .1. L.
Adams visited Mrs. II. L. Wright last
week.

Miss Annlo Lee Allison of Rock Hill,
spent several days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Allison. She was ac-

companied home on Thursday by Mrs.
Allison for a few days visit.

Profs. Sm Reid nnd B. B. Oliver
spent Friday in Columbia. S. 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fitisitiimoiw, of
Charlotte- tisited Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Fitssimmons lust week.

Miss Grace Page spent tho week-en- d

in York with the family of Mr. W. I).
Grist.

Mrs. John Able of Lowryville spent the.

ITBpelt. each of which probably repre--
sents a group of wheats of separate

It's a Life Saverngm. The Euikorn still grows wild
in Siberia, and elsewhere in the South V OoccUl, Coriful X

CiuirutHerbert li. KnaDD. Shelby.
Ohio, former Pres. Internationalft Europe. - Bpelfc is the oldest of the

cultivated wheats. It was probably
the wheat 'of ancient Greece, Rome and

Baby Chick Association, wntes:
CtxMit OU

Fmhiot"lit our own olant wi found Conker's

(C'orresponiloni'p of Tho Daily Oazdto.)
UNION, Mi.rrh 22. On Kri.lay eve

nlnif, Mari'h 17, the Christum Kiiilenvor
swiety hud a si)i'ii:l moi'tinjj in the schuol
house. This is r. 1 hriving nocii'ty, and
tliin was a la rue crowd priwut. Many
Raines wen jilnyeil. JSnme of etir younsj
lalics took the course of tfanu'R taught
in (lantonia not lonir ago, :m.i they were
a great aililitiou to the fun of the young
people.

A Kieen curtain was stretched across
flirt front of the stage, and when it was
drawn aside, tables worn found ready set
nnd the (juests were iinik'd to seat them-
selves after drawing their partners by
named Hltpn of paper.

Delicious and eake were si r
ved, in vhieh green shamrocks were
stuck, iu honor of tit. l'atru-k'- day.

BitttenniiK starting rea a lire saver.Egypt. '
Not a single case ot wmte marines wis"Together with these simple forms mmn. Ymir chain of fds wan a naDO'

Uiougnt. Three tsuttermtiK Masnes tor CbocolMOfnzthere are to be seen such unusual forms
as Polish Wheat, which in spite of its Kinmnv t.mwinir am her t in it- -

Itllil

JIM

i

piece ana surety ao oring renin.jiamo does not come from Poland, but
from the mountainous regions of Spam;
Alnsk-- Wheat which is of the ' tvne Feed It for the First Eight Weeks

The Box Dmutitfjt nnd
tiher popular ftf-Tuen-

tfNjmnlk's hi
et:c, tjlo,lhrtt ant1 fi:--

pZHnd pttckdfirt 41K to
It bad m ouritort

known as tne ju.irncia wueai" or
'Beven-heade- d whent of Errrt": and THE CANfY OF THE SJTW

Club Wheat grown in Chile and in our
l'at- -Komcone asked tne just why 15t.Hocky Mountains. "

. "The Durum. Wheat from Russia,
which furnishes flour for macaroni and

Conker's carries them safely through the critical first eight weeks.
It Is an appetizing combination of pure sweet grain and concentrated,
sanitary Buttermiik, scientifically proportioned and combined by a
special Conkey process entirely different from any other butter,
milk feed. We use Semi- - Solid Buttermilk only.

It prevents the big tosses due to weakness and disease and gives your chicks
the quick snappy getaway that produces early broilers and layers. The Buttermilk
puts an edge to the appetite; strengthens and tones up the sensitive digestive
organs of the little chicks, and helps to prevent White Diarrhea.

i ruK s day was celebrated nil over the
j world, so I shall dijjreatt enough to tell it.

In about 410 A. D. l'atrieins a ISeoteh
man from Kilpatrick went to Ireland

. i l l. 11.- - 1

Conkey is different it is so clem, sweet and genuine. No mill ends. I II

week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Z. M. Neil).

Mr. M. L. Smith left Saturday for a
weeks stay in New York.

Mrs. Walker Peay and children of
ChesVr are visiting relatives in Clover.

Misses Mildred l'arrott nnd Martha
Smith and Messrs. Frnnk McElwee and
Quinn Parrott spent Wednesday evening
in Charlotte.

Mrs. John If. Smith and Misnes Louise
Smith and Annie Lee Adams spent
Saturday afternoon in Gnstonia,

Mrs. Ernest Scoggins of Smyrna and

shriveled or unsound grain, weed seed or mill sweepings used only the

M7
best and a I

fk . Nl

purest gram, in it costs so lutie ior inose rust eignt
weeks no Doultryman can afford to be without it.
Don't Create the Conkey Chain of Batter-mil- k

Feeds -S- tarting;-Growins Laying each
the best for its particular purpasA insist on lonkeys In
the original package, it your dealer can t supply

with Conkey 's, write us. Big Poultry Book sent free.M 4 1. .MIW - 13 i

THE G. E. CONKEY CO, jr m Mi' JMr. nnd Mrs. Brondus Love of York
feitifrr 6387 oadway Cleveland, O.spent Saturday with Mrs. Walter McEl

ponies WOE JUUK :

Ipvrley. The small bristly Turkey Wheat
ljii become one of our leading hard
Winter wheats of tho United States.
Wilhelmina, a north European soft
4 beat may be seen together with the
ebief American tyies. The hard spring
wheats of tho northwestern great plains
region of the United States and Can-

ada, are represented by Marquis, Bed
life and Kitchener varieties . Partic-
ularly remarkable is a huge-eare- d wheat
railed Dicklow, grown under irriga-

tion in Idaho.
."Adjoining the wheats at the mu-

seum may be seen some of the main
kinds of barley. Ordinarily the most
Ijiistly of the grains among these is a
perfc-etl- bald variety, which k grown
for hay and may survive, as a fodder,
loug after cultivation of the others
becomes obsolete with the cessation of
xnaJt-makin-

'
.

44tiuim h.a niuA lun oiidpi en In

wee.

to be a missionary. Ho was a Protestant
and labored there for 40 years. He was
a great man, and built many cluinhes
sad schools, pl.aeiiijr the latter near the
churches, the first time schools and
churches were huiit near together.

One day he was explaining the Trin-
ity to his people, and taking a sham-
rock, n species of the clover family, he
explained the one leaf with its three
divisions, as the same as the Trinity
Ireland adopted him as its national Saint
and the shamrock ns its notional flower,
and green as its thig color. It has always
been a mystery why the Roman Catholic
church ehiims h'un, for he was a 1'rotes-tan- t

missionary, lie is alio said to have
caught up all the snakes in Ireland and
shut them up in n box, which he threw
in the bottom of a lake; but the fact is,
that "Bonny Krin"' never had any
snakes. The Irish celebrate St. Vat-rick- 's

day all over the world and it is an
interesting date to remember.

On Friday afternoon the basketball

The Gaston County Rexall Druggists:
KENNEDY DRUG COMPANY, Gastonia, N. C.
ROBINSON DRUG COMPANY, Lowell, N. C
BELMONT DRUG COMPANY, Belmont, N. C

Master Herbert Wright, Jr., who has For Sale by
J. H. KENNEDY & CO., Gastonia, N. C.been sick for the past week is very

much improved.

HURT ALL OVER

Texas Lady Ccolda't Sit, Stand or parrow farm iiairy
Lie Willi Any Comfort. Says

"Cardui Did Wwld
of Good."

team went to Brandon s hoolhouse. Where

teresting ease of wild grasses, ranging
from Alaska and Canadian fodder
grasses to the Solver Pampas Grass of
fcouth America and Natal Grass.' This
ttouth African grass now helps to im-wa- rt

a roseate hne to the plains of

i they played a matched game, resulting in
i victory for 1'uion 25 to 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Hand and lit-- '

telsidy peninsula of Florida." j
tie Miss Hand, from near Charlotte,
hnve heen visiting Mrs. Haad's parents,!

j Mr. and Mrs. Porter Craig. Miss Ida;
j Craig, of Gastorda, has also been at!

home for the week-end- . j

i On Sundav. thero wat a poncrecrfltion

OUR SOLE aim
is TO PLEASE

The sole aim of our Bank is to satisfy our custom-
ers. To serve them to the best of our ability and to
make our services valuable to them in every way.

We consider it a great privilege to co-oper- ate with
our customers who are so splendidly representing thrift
in our community. And we shall consider their requests
as our commands in assisting them. Let us serve you in
the same splendid cause as we are now serving others.

"OUR SERVICE MAKES FRIENDS." !

NATIONAL BANK

STJNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
, ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Officers for the Gaston County Sunday
School Association were recently elected
for the ensuing year as follows: Presi-
dent, W. L. Bslthis; W.

Beginning April 1st we will make regular daily
deliveries of sweet milk along with our present butter
and buttermilk business. We want you to giyesi'irj j
opportunity to prove to you what milk is that efritfsfeiO '.

from registered Jersey cows, milk that makes art aVe-r-
age butter fat test of from 5 to. 6 per cent aridthlt l

comes from a Federal Accredited Tuberculosis Free
Herd.

We will appreciate it if, when you are out driving,
you will come down and see the cows, the dairy ;
and. the barn. We feel that you have a right to see and
know the conditions under which your milk is produc-
ed and juut how it is handled. .

al meeting, and an electron cf now elders'
and deacons. Those chosen for elders
were: Messrs. Balph Craig and George
Wilson; and for deacons: Messrs. Carl,
Kendrick and Joseph Patrick. I

Eartlett, Texas. Mrs. Tannle 5tes-se- r,

of Route 3. this place, states:
"About three years ago I was in a
very critical condition. 1 had been
Buffering for Bomo tima To tell how
I hurt would he impossible.

"I just hurt all over. I couldn't sit,
stand or lay with any comfort, my
back, sides and head all gave me a
great deal of trouble.

"I was especially bothered with a
light Bvrlmmlns in my heal My
people were very uneasy about me and
sent me to my relatives to see if a
changs would do wo any good.

"1 stopped at a slster-in-lav,- -' snd
she being a great believer In Cardui,
asked me why didn't use it. I de

N. Y. POLICE FROWN
ON SOUTH SEA DANCES

j. jTancis, J, w. Aiiins ana r. u. oaw-ye- r;

secretary. Miss Georgia Copeland;
division gorfrintendents. Miss Lola

f children's department. Mrs. J.
Y. Miller of yunt pep,es' departmert.
Mr.- - II. Rutter of adult department, W.
H. Wray, of ndminiatrative department j
township presidents. South Point, P. P.

Vjivtr Bend. Prof. Excell Brtz-sell- ej

Croifders Mountain, S. J. Dnrham;
Dsllas, R, 8. Lewis? CherrrTille, M. L
Jlaunev; Gastonia. J. H. Kennedy.

j XKW YORK, March 21. Iauccs in
J South Sea style, in which J'ouns women
appear in costumes of straw and a few

! beads ar frowned upon by the New
cided to try it 1 ork police, i roni a restaurant in

"I bad only taken a few doses when j West 45th street early today four dan-- ;

felt it would do me good. TtJa cers, the manager of the restaurant, the;
head waiter and two waiters were hauled j

off to a station bouse. t

RHEUMATISM Iparrow Farm
OFFICERS? : ;c

J. WHITE WARE, Present- W. T. LOVE, Vk President. VV
, 'r' V. E. LONG, Vice President. V i

WADE S. BUICE, Vice President,
i F. C ABERNETHY, Cashier

1 . . W H. PATRICK. Asst. Cannier

fare hopes and 1 used it right aloes
and It did roe just a world of good,
since wMck time I hare never ceased
to praise Cardui."

Cardui is for simple female com.
plaints and womanly p&Jna and lias
been found to benefit In thousands of
such cases when not due to malfor-
mation or tliat do not require surgical
treatment Try it. h'C-13-

a

The place was visited a Yew nights ago'
by members of the Evening Clothes sec- -
tion of the ooliee force, who declared
tbey .had paid $8.25 for half a pint of
whiskey, and $2. for 'ft bottle of ginger j

ale. When they went to the restaurant'
to serve a Warrant far iHejral tale ft
liquor they ran into the South Seas'
da ore.

Gart wiia, N. C, R. ?. D. No. 3.
Jmn has relieved th pmiziBj
ajBstie. pains of thousaads who

tic.-- t noting would gir relief. It
skoaii fio s much lor you. will
snwrslr on ths no --cure, no-pa- y plan.
J.' i. Kinel3r Dng Co.


